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Eat Fish Q:n Th.e Ttain. 

'\l'fedneeda.y,. Fl""iday and Saturday arc Ember tJaya. 1/'Jhen you leave snhoc,;L yQUr diapcnsa~ 
ion ends. You must abstain from meat and, if you are tiJrenty-one, you nust fast, un-; 
less the loce.1 regulations of the diocese in v•hich you are pcrmi t the use of maat 
once a d.ay or have sane other local mitigation of the general law. Your mother can 
tell you about tho local regulations. 

Pray .Against Accidents. 

We have seldom passed through a vacation period in recent years without a serious 
accident. Some of those have been fatal. Pray that no accident !!lay happen this 
yoar. It may be that your prayors will save yourself; it lila.y be that they will turn 
~way danger from some poor fellOV'r who doe sntt kn,ow how to pray. 

Christmas Gift For Red Barron. 

Ten or ti.velve yoars ago, E .R. ("Red 11 ) Barron was a student in Badin Ha1i, Wow he i~i 
a young missionary in frozeri Korea. He made his course at Maryknoll. His Christ
mas card asks prayers for th0 success of ·his work in that land, 11whor'e thu be~utii'ul 
significance of the Incarnation is known to so few, 11 and he asks also a rer.i.embrancu 
in the alms of his old friends. 

Father Barron haa all the qµalitius necessary for success in his horoic work: gener
osity, :pati1:mce 1 zeal, talent, a sense of humor., and a physique tha.t will stand tho 
rigors of an outra[;oous climate. When, you are warm and comfortabl'.J on Christmas 
Day, think of: him ip. his mud chapel, with no hoa t :Jxcept tho charcoal hurnor on tho 
cru0t stand to keep the wino and water fror1 freuzing during I\!!8.ss. 

If you want to send him a .Christmas presz\nt, .leavo your offering w:i,th the Prof<;ict of 
Religion today or tomorrow. It will roach him a month late; but it will renew the 
Christmas spirit ·in .his hoat"t, and he has to have that tho year round to keep g~ing. 

"Merry Christmas Yourself." 

Tho Religious Bulletin reciprocatus (or anticipo.tns) your beautiful Christmas groot
ing. It is one of the thir1gs .still loft in a world afraid of ovon sensible senti
ment. And its consecrated qualification, ":Morry", whioh has resisted the spoofing 
of the cynics, expresses exactly what a true Christian should wish another of his 
ilk on tho day when Christ vms born. 

As Christmas gifts· from. on high, whence flovr al). r;ood gifts, the Bulletin wishes ;jr(;: 

first of all -.deepening of faith, for faith is running thin those days, and "with-
out faith.it is impossible to please God;'' secondly, a gre.in.tcr lovu for your parl'.mt:, 
for when filial· love play3 out civiliz~tio.n ends, and we a:rc having signs of the 
ond of civilization in the abolishing of the Fourth Connnandmcnt; and, thirdly, a 
more generous sonse of loyalty, the loyalty that gives the world a good impression 
of the principl0s and institutions for which you stand. 

It was llpeace on earth to men. of good will" that tho angel~ promised whEln Christ was 
born;· this good will com0s when glory is given to 11God in the high0st •" "Let all 
thing.s be done in order:" God first~ yourself and your neighbor in the proper order 
of charity. The Bulletin wish.cs yol,l those good gifts from God's. bounty;. that is whr" 

it means when it says: ''1,Jior.ry Christmas Yourself•" 

. Prayers. 

Beverly fo:1ynolds lost his f1.,thor yesterday. A d•JceasGd relative of John Gibbons. 
A sick relative of anothor students, 


